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I must say it
Ch,,rles Ii A~hcroft / Lxccut,vc

ecrNary

In this issue

The right of protest
Th right of d1 sent and protest is inviolate in a
cl m?rrat1 organi1alion, wheth r it be a nallon or a
relig1ou, organ ization. How to regi ter an ettecllve
prate t I th<> uprem test of the prot stor. Our world
ha, w1tn t;<;('d trikes boycott~. blockades, riots, terror
killings ,mon and conoml c sanctions.
In the field of r liglon the methods are not always
im~rov d Whil not o violent t hey ar not always so
refined <'1ther Protest is of ten registered by alleged
,candal again t the leadership, withholding support,
con niracie, and -;owing discord among the brethren .
Rar ly do , the protest assume the nature of an honest
,onv1c-tion projected in an honest method.
F>.tremi,ts !aim the on ly way they can get the notice
of the tablishment is to burn t he courthouse, sever the
ec1r~ of the millionaire's grandson, tak e innocent
ho tage-;, and create power bloc~s of underworld flavor.
Bet hi a it may the right of protest is valid and there
should be acceptable methods to register such . It must
be known that the level of spiritual achievement in a
prote t does not arise above the level ot the methods
u ed to project it. Low methods sea l away the former
hopes of high achievements, while elevated levels ot
protest heighten proportionally the end result. The
,laying of the athletes in Munich, the bombihg ot
airlines, the ambush slayings ot North Ireland and the
corresponding conspiracies within church circles leave
much to be desired in the category ot permanen cy of
achievement in God's kingdom.

Ending tongues series 6
Thi' /,,~, In th<' scrii>s by Benton Pastor Bernes K
'-i<'lph on the sub1crt of " speaking In tongues "
r1,~rn\~C'\ the Christian 's obedience to Cod in such
m,llf('rS

Easter/cover 6
Ark;inrn~ dogwood heralds spring and with spring
recalfs the Christian's hope of resurrection
t hrou~h Christ

Tribute to a chaplain 8
A report on the work of E.A. Richmond as
chaplain at the state Boys Training School serves
as a tribute to the late chaplain, who served 20
ye.irs, minus one day

A cooperative meeting 10
Baptists from National Baptist and Southern
Baptist group held their annual leadership conference in Little Rock for the first time and report
a good attendance

Project '76, continued 12
Arkansas BSU students worked in Jonesboro as
nne part of their Project 76 which is in its second
year o f script ure distribution and work projects .

The leader w ho withholds his support and leads his
church to do so will at some later date tind his church
no n-res~onsive on some _other different but very important issues. The leader.who would deprive his people
access to the state paper because he is registering a
protest may face the fury of an uninformed membership
come budget time.
Those who organize the whispering campaign against
the leadership may find themselves the victim of the
same c lique at a later time. There is a ditterence between a conviction and a conspiracy, and there is a
difference between a high level protest and a bloody
revolution. God's people will learn that difference and
they do not have to appeal to labor unions, liberation
forces, or the terror people for their method of
regi stering their protest.
(M o re on thi s subject next week).
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Doctrinally speaking

Man: Image of God

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant/ President, OBU

by Ralph W . Davis
(38th in a series)

Trying to explain religious experimentation
between childhood and adulthood
Aecause the president of a Baptist
college needs to keep up with what
learn d schol ars are saying about
religious life on the American campus
today, I try to watch for new books on
thi subject I saw one'recently entitled
Rrligious Movements in Contemporary
America . by Irving I. Zaretsky and Mark

P Leone (Princeton University Press .)
The temptation is great to make a few
brilliant comments about this book and
hope that no one will find out that I
really did not read it . However, my wife
knows that I only read a brief review of it
in the Chronicle of Higher Education, so
decency and Christian conscience, plus
the assurance that she would e pose me ,
require that I confe s that I se ldom read
books anymore and have to settle for
book reviews . Two things interested me
in this review by Professor Allen Lacy of
Stockton State Coll ege . He was very
helpful in untangling the multisyllable
jargon that he found in parts of the book .
For example , the book asserts that " the
upsurge of
mysticism, and un co nv entional piety among today 's
student is in part a response to the
disparity between the personalistic
values fostered by the milieu of modern
childhood and the instrumenta l
proce es of the adult occupational
milieu " I might have stopped reading
right there if the reviewer had not helped
by suggesting that what the authors
apparently meant to say is :
[ 1) Growing up is hard , (2) The world
isn 't very much like a kindly family, and
( I) The e di scoveries are so difficult for
20-year-olds that they have to seek solace
somewhere.

This is said to explain the popularity
with some coll ege students of occul tism,
Satanism . witchcraft, Hare Krishna ,
M eher Baba , and other strange religiou s
movements of the day.
The other thought that grabbed my
attention was that this fascination of the
younger generation with all kinds of
religious or anti -religious innovation is
really nothing new in American history.
It was th e early American preacher
Cotton Mather who regard ed Rhod e
Island as a sa tani c kingdom protecti ng
Antinomians, Anabaptists, Arminians,
R,mt rs, and other disturbin g groups of
reli gious innovators.
Young p ople groping through the
dark and mysterious tunnels between
childhood and adulthood need to hear
th e b autiful parable Crady Nutt told at
Ouachita abo ut the child who grew into
adulthood literally hating soup be ca use
his moth er made terrible soup . From the
days of this early anti-soup fixation he
refu sed to try anybody's soup . That is,
until his beautiful bride, whom he loved
mo t dearly, made soup for him in the
first meal in their new home. Only Grady
Nutt ran describe the agony and the
humor in the dialogue between the
hu band and his stomach, the excruciating decision to try the soup, and
the great awakening to learn that even
soup
an be beautifu l, in sp ite of
negative childhood experiences .
Whether the gap is described as " postadolescent social alienation" or simp ly
" lhe hangover effects of mother's bad
soup," young people in the midst of it
deserve our most patient love and understandin g.

Foreign __ mission briefs ______________
Jerusalem, Israel -Four Baptists were
among 26,000 participants in the annual
march to Jerusalem during the week-long
Succoth holidays recently. The march is
the modern revival of the biblical custom
of pilgrims "go ing up" to Jerusa lem for
religious festivals . Southern Baptist
missionary James. L. Burn ham is a
vete ran of five such marches and is
entitled to receive a silver medal for his
outs tanding record . The three-hour
journey is 15 miles long.
Georgetown,

Guyana-- Guyanese

Haptists voted to se nd their foreign
missions offeri ng to Honduras during the
first annua l meeting of the Baptist
Cooperative Convent ion of Guyana
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rPcPntly. Pastor Jerry Ahamad was
<'IPcted chairman of the convention and
Miss · Juli et Nobrega, vice-c hairm an.
Attending the final sess ion were 500
m0mhers from the 15 Raptist Churches oi
thP three counties of Guyana.
Lome, Togo-- The Togo Baptist pastor's
sc hool began classes again this fall after
a year's break . Seven students are
enrolled in a full-time program on the
campus . Others are interested in the parttime study program normally conducted
in the local church in town . A new
development in the school program is
the offering of a study and training
program for the wives .

In Genesis 1· 26 27 we find that God
made man in his o~n image and likeness.
What do we mean bv the "image of
God"7 It means that
some respects
man is like God. In Gen . 5:3 when it is
sai d that Adam " became the father of a
son in hi s own likeness, after his image,"
it does not mean that Seth necessarily
looked like Adam , but it does mean that
there was a kinship between the two .
Likewise God has a kinship with man.

in

This kin ship is seen in personality . As
recorded in Genesis 2:7, it was only in
man that God breathed something of
himse lf and caused him to be a living
soul , being, person. Man was a person
with spi ritual capacity to commune with
God. As a spiritual personality, man has
the power to think, to reason. In the
second place, he has the power of
rational affection . There is no higher
quality in God and man than rational
love. In the third place, man has free will.
In mak ing man in his own image, God
made man with freedom to love or hate,
trust or di strust, say "yes" or say " no" to
God. In the fourth place, man possesses a
moral se nse. He has a conscience. He
can di scern right from wrong.
Thi s kinship or " image" of God is seen
in the word " responsibility." Immediately
after the statement in Genesis that man is
made in the image of God, it is stated
that man is to have " dominion ." " God
has made man sufficiently like himself
that man may, and is intended to,
exercise responsible authority over all
creation ... Man 's role is seen as that of
ruling all the works of God's hands,
remaining subordinate to God alone"
(Stagg, Polarities of Man 's f xistence in
Biblical Perspective, p. 27.) Man is God's
representative on earth . We can see here
the very basis or foundation of
stewardship . G. Campbell Morgan states
that man had the ability to cooperate
with God. Creation was to recognize
man's leadership and yield to his
dominion. It is in cooperation with God
that man realizes his highest character.
( The Crises of the Ch;ist, p. 29 .)
Thus man is a spi ritual personality with
the spiritual capacity to know God,
commun e with God, love and serve God ,
and be God 's representative with
responsi bility to have "domin ion" over
God's creation, recognizing at all times
that he is under God.
Next issue: The image destroyed?

marred or
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"/ems loves you" is spelled out in sign language (L. to R.) by Boyce Miller, a junior
religion maior at Ouachita Baplist University and interpreter for the deaf at Central
Raptist hurch in Hot prings.

Student sees needs of deaf,
plans to minister to them
by Jim Browning
Moving his fingers, arms and body in as a religious counselor in a school for
rhythm with the pastor's morning the deaf, or as a missionary to the deaf
message, Boyce Miller, a junior religion from the Southern Baptist Convention's
major at Oua<;:hita University, stands at Home Mission Board .
The deaf sig n language consists of
the front of the auditorium of Central
Church in Hot Springs . His audience is symbols made with the hands, body and
smaller than pastor James Hill's, but face , according to Miller.
For example, the sign for the exwithout Miller's help those few would
pression " I don't know" is a shrug and a
never understand the sermon.
Those in his audience are deaf, and the puzzled look.
There are signs for individual words
signals he uses are a part of their sign
and concepts, and also signs for letters of
language.
Miller, a native of Star City, has the alphabet, he said. Long technical
worked at Central Church for one year, words and proper names must be spelled
where he interprets the entire morning out .
service, including the songs, prayers and
" Religious terms can sometimes be a
the sermon, for the four deaf members of problem," said Miller. "Concepts like
the church .
atonement or the Trinity are hard to put
H e works occasionally at ot her into simple terms in sign language."
churches, has taught a non-credit sign
Explaining terms and dealing with
Iangauge course for two . semesters at bitterness towards Iife are the two biggest
Ouachita, and worked last spring at the problems Miller has faced in doing
Arkansas Rehabi litation Center in Hot religious work with the deaf.
Springs.
"Some deaf people blame God for
Miller learned the sign language when their disability," Miller said. "So I take
he worked as counse lor at the Kentucky the approach that God loves them just as
School for the Deaf in Danville, Ky., from much as a hearing person."
1970-1972 The 45 boys in the cottage he
He also said that getting the deaf
helped supervise taught him the involved in the church helps t heir
out look on life by causing t hem to see
language.
"After about three months I could God as loving and carin g for them .
Deaf people tend to be more open
carry on conversations and interpret
with their feelings than hearin g persons,
~ome for the kids," he said .
At first, he thought of this as just Miller sa id.
" Th ey can be very blunt," he said . " I
another job. Then, he said, "The Lord
showed me this is what He wanted me to suppose thi s is because in their sign
language ~here isn't any of t he superfl ous
do with my life."
As a result, Miller plan s to go into full- polite trimmings we have bui lt up in our
time work with the deaf. There are three spoken language."
Because they use a visual language,
areas open to him , Miller said. He may
work at a church as a pastor for the deaf, the deaf can detect if a person is sincere
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by his facial expressions, according to
Mill r.
"You can't say one thing with your
handS' and another thing with your face,
or thf'y'II see right through you," he said.
His work has taught him a different
perspective of life, said Miller. Seeing the
handicapped person hurting inside and
sti ll attempting to live a useful and happy
life has helped him to mature, he
believes
" The biggest lesson I've learned from
my experiences with the deaf is to ap•
preciate the fact that I'm a whole person," he said.

OBU applicants up
More high school students have appl ied for admission to Ouachita
University in February and early March
of this year than in the same period a
year ago, according to Lane Strother,
associate director of development at
OBU .
The University has received 97 appli cat ions in the last month and a half,
compared to 77 a year ago, ranking total
applicat ion figures fo r next fall equal
with t hose of a year ago. Strother also
said more students have listed OBU as
th eir preference on the American College
Test (A .C.T .) than last year.
Page
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Obedience and unity

The validity of tongues

1 Corin thi ans 14 ·37-40
by Bernes K Selph
(Last in a se ri es of eight)
Hnw

practical

1',1ul nn be I He al ls
illl part1Psof thought
to
obrd1ence
Ohrd1!'n e to God's
rP\f'lat1on his word
,ind Im p1rit , h th
h,N, upon which
11nIt v rrst, Without
tlw nw tin g o f
minds here
h.:ios
rrIgn,
Ob d1 r n
/)f \c 1 /ph
.,nd it, nrrc sion is
w1th1n rPurh of c1 ll Poul i quit plajn and
t<'N' in h1, ,tat mrnt h re .
Acknowledgi ng God , a mark of Christian
obedience, v \7-40
. 17, ThP t t of a prophet (to preach
or ,1)('ak understandingly) (to ngue
sp ilk1ng) was whether he would
ilrknowlrdg<' that what Paul had written
1\ ,1, a ro mm nnd of the Lord At lea t ,
t hilt 1s thP way h felt about it. If
,rnp t urP i goi n to be a ba i for our
i1gr<"rnwnt we nwst al o acknowl dg -it
a (;od's rn mm and
v. 38, Paul
tern In the alt rnative . If
any onf' does not recognize thi he is not
re ogn11ed, 1f on ignore it, he is
ignored Thi
so beca u e he does not
rerngn I1 th character of Paul who is
the I ord\ apostle Thi I al o th~ criteria
laid down by le, u, in Matthew 10 14 ·
lohn n 20
.
'
Pau l did not think that th ere was any
further ba~1s for discuss ion. Enough
troub lt> had b en generated by thi s group
who fe lt sup rior in th eir tongue
pt>aking If they we re not willin g to
fo ll ow h is teac hin g he could not
recogni1e them as proph ets or spir itua l
people If Paul fe lt this way is it not
rerfect lv legiti mate fo r me n to feel that
way today about those who take it in
their hands to confuse and disturb ?
v. 39, Paul encourages t hose to earnest ly desire to prophecy . Two reasons:
It was th e most impo rt ant of -t he two , and
it wa s th e one phase be in g neglected . He
gave greater credence to the prophetic
mini stry .
He sa id, " Do not forbid speaki ng in
tongues " Much is made of th is phrase to
substa ntiate t he modern practi ce of
to ngue peaking . Three thin gs can be
said in regard to t his statement. One,
Paul has already sai d ton gues would
stop . Two, t here was no parti cular need
fo r prohibition. Put in their ri ght per·
spect ive of importan ce it was only a time
until th ey would cease. Paul in this

chart r forev r show it to be of no value
to the church in it growth He cuts the
ground from under its practice I see no
nthrr rnnciL1sion in the light of his exprPssion\
I ast . " tongues" may also symbo lize a
form of Pl<J)res ion , that of cstasy . Paul
rrrogni1<'d that th ere wou ld be ecstatic
monwnts He would not forbid these in
thr Chri stian experi -nce He would ca ll

for their prop r place, but they must
certain ly be secondary to edification of
the church Hence, the admonition .
v. 40, Order! iness and decency in
wor hip i his urgent plea and the reason
for addressing this part of the letter to the
Co rinth ians . The word for "order " suggests ar ran gements
and
pro edures which Paul must have
th ought were not being carried out to the
best interest for the worship of all.

On the cover
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" /'or if we believe _that J_esus _d ie,~ and rose again, even so them also which sleep in

/<'ms will Cod bring with him. -- 1 Thessa lonians 4:14.

I

A RKA NSAS WOMEN HO LD SPYG LASS ON W M U FU TURE - Julie Ketn er (ho lding
spyglas ), Girls in Action and Missio n Friends dir~ctor for Arka nsa~, a~d M rs. Roy
Snider of Camden, recording secretary for the na ti onal W M U orga~,z~II0/1, rece ntl y
helped chart WMU plans for 1977-78 . They were amo ng 20 women in vi ted to con~ult
with the national WMU staff in Birm ingham on long-range planning. Mrs. Snider
erved a chairman of a subgroup which recommended activities re lated to th e 197778 WMU empha is on teaching mission . The work group will cont inue to po!ish plans
until the voluminous W M U Dated Plan is adopted b y th e nat ional executi ve board
next January.

Woman's viewpoint
lri

O ' ea/ Bowen

The tomb at morning
The night was passed - a long and saddened night,
Th e second o ne to pass sin ce Jesus spoke
Hi s last words, " It is finished, " from the cross,
Th en M ary came , and others - Peter, John,
Recause- because they could not stay away .
They knew th e custom - how the tomb was sea led;
A heavy stone propell ed along a groove
And fit securely into place to bar
The entrance, so that none might enter there .
The women brought the spices-cumin , myrrh ,
And hoped someone wo uld help dislodge the stone,
Rut when they came, t he stone was roll ed away.
(They did not know that angels had been there,
That God had entered history aga in ,
And Chri st. had moved in glory from the tomb .)
Rut then an angel spoke, allaying fear,
And told them Christ had risen from the grave;
They were to go and t ell abroad the newsThat they would see their living Lord again.
How great the joy about the open tomb,
How fast they ran to share it with their friends!
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The Southern accent \
A good start

" On your mark get set CO i" Events
are won and lo t at thi s point It is important how you run the race. but the
qa,t is a vital part of wmning. In the 440yard run there are about five points a
coach will sir ss to his runner In fact
there is a certain amount of art to getting
off to a good start without " jumpi ng the
gu n "
The mora l patterns of children are
determined in the beginning or early
years A bui lding is not any stronger
foundation Success in the
than it
Space Program depends on the " blast
off."
We at Southern Baptist College
identify with these common facts,
heca use we are offering the " start" for a
coll ege education . The first two years are
c1 ll im portant fo r any yourg person invo lved in hig her education . One point
th il magnif ies the impo rtance of these
first two years i so many young people
attend college only for this brief time .
Fven if thi s stateme nt should change, the
" good start" in college is critical.
It s ems that the great increase in
commu nity co ll ges and two year insti tutions is another way of saying "the
sta rt" is worth extra emphasis . These
you ng men and women , hopefully, move
in to ou r sen io r institutions fo r. the
cqmpletion of thei r course of study . .
Th e pur pos of th is Arkansas Baptist
State Co nve nti on owned and operated
juni or co ll ege is to provi de the_ "&ood
~tart " in the fra me work of the pri nciples
o f Christ Sout hern Baptist College stri ves
to better prepare young people for the
seni or co llege o r university as well as fo r
th e "work-a-day-wo rld ."
Dedi catio n to the task of offerin g a
Christ cen tered liberal arts program is
evident at South ern 13aptis t Co ll ege. The
perso nal attention o ffered to each
~tudent at Southern is a "p lus" in th ese
formative . years. Thi s we ek, and every
week , the Southern Accent is o n a "good
start"!

Tatum accepts post
at Southwestern
FT . WORTH (BP )-Scott L. fatum ,
pastor of the Broadmoor Church ,
Shreveport , La ., for th e past 23 years, has
been named a professor of preaching at
Southwestern Semi nary here, accord ing
to Semin ary President Robert E. Naylor.
Tatum currently serves as a member of
the board of trustees of the Southern
Bapti st Conven ti on 's Sunday School
Board , whi c h he formerly chaired , and is
a former m ember of the Southwestern
Seminary board of trustees .
Page 7

Ch:ip/ain Richmond held unday hoof
and two worship services on Sunday.

1he

s hoof's chapel is named for the chaplain.
/

I

Bny.s participated in Bible drills...

.... and scripture reading.

1800 professions of faith are fruit
of chaplain's 20 years of service
Editor's note: The material for the
following article on E.A. Richmond was
obtained a few months ago to be used in
recognition of his 20 years of service at
the Boys' Training School. Just one day
before completing the full 20 years he
died of a heart attack. This art icle is,
therefore, presented in recognition and
tribute for his outstandi ng service.
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E.A. Ri chmo nd, who began his work at
the Boys' Trainin g School o n March 1,
1955, was the first f ull-time chaplain in
the history of the institution, and t he fi rst
chaplain sponsored by Arka nsas Baptists.
The Ri chmond Chapel, completed in
1958, was th e fi rst erected in connectio n
w ith any Arkansas correctional institution. The fac ility, w hich seats 180,

was bui lt at a cost of $38,000, with the
state o f Arkansas provid ing $15,000 o f
the budget. Chaplain Richmo nd secured
th e balance through private donati o ns.
The educatio nal b ui ld ing was completed in 1970, at an initial cost o f approximat ely $67,000, with the st at e
providin g $29,000 o f the budget. But t h is
w as without the ti led f loors, furniture,

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

and air conditioning, which required an
additional $18,000.
During Chaplain Richmond's 20 years
of s rvice, he led more than 1,800 boys to
make profes ions of faith and to unite
with the church of their choice. Richmond baptized all of the Baptist boys
and made arrangem nts for the baptism
of tho e of other denominations.
The pulpit of Richmond Chapel was
open to any duly qua lified minister who
was in good standi ng with his
d nomination . Ric hmond held an an nual
breakfa t for t he pastors of the various
denominations of Pine Bluff. At t his
gathering he would show t he mi nisters
the faci lities of the insti tu tion and explain the re ligious activities provided .
A part of Ch apl ain Ric hm ond ' s
assistance was to interview each boy and
to give him a Gideo n New Testame nt.
Richmond had word s of pra ise for t he
Gideons. "This is a treme ndous m inistry,"
he aid . " I suppo e I have give n 15,000
New Testaments to boys . The Gideons
have always fu rn ished th ese to me
without co t. So meti mes a boy wi ll never
have owned a Bible before."
In commentin g o n th ings whi ch
prevented a boy from bein g sent to the
Traini ng Sc hool, Chaplain Richmond said
" Boys whose pare nts love t hem and
pend t ime with t hem se ldom get into
t rou bl e wi th the law . Th ere has never
been an act ive Roya l A mbassador here to
t he best of my knowl edge."
The. Tra ining School cares fo r from 140
to 175 boys . " Th e number of boys we
have," Richmond said, " will flu ctuate
wi th the season of the year. We have ,
more in the winter because boys pl ay
hooky from school and do oth er thin gs
whic h get them into serious t rouble."
In a typi cal week Chaplain Richmond
worked 40 hours l ike the other staff
members at the school. Tuesdays and
aturdays were normally hi s days off, but
he was on call at any time . " In all of my
years of service," Richmond said, " I have
never told anyone who wanted to visit
our campus on Saturday t hat it was my
day o ff."

Much o f haplain Ri chmond's time
wi1~ spe nt in cOLmse llin g boys. On
Monday mornin g he che ked to see if
any new boys had bee n received . "Eac h
new boy," Ri chmond said, " must see the
ase worker, soc ial worker, the director
of job assignments, the director of
cotta ge a signments, and hi
house

Special music might be a contribution of
mme of the boys for the service.

pare nt. He must have a physica l
exam ination, then, fi nally, he sees the
chap lain ."
" I always try," Ri chmond continued,
" to f ind out as much as possi bl e about
the boy's home and th e boy's spiritual
backgrou nd. About half of the boys'
parents never go to c:1urch. A few have
never been to church in their lives before
com ing here ."
" About 85 percent of the boys, " Richmond sa id sadly, " are from homes
broken by divorce or death. Not every
boy from a broken home gets into
trouble. Both of my parents died by the
time I was a year old . I spent about two
years with my grandmot her and 16 years
in the orphan 's home in Corsicana, Tex."

Richmond lovPd hi s work " I b liev ,"
he sa id, " I 11m in th richest mission fi eld
m the qate of Arkansas . If these boys are
rea h0d for Chri st, th ir I ves ca n be
turned around I have mo r unsaved boys
every unclay than do s any pastor in the
state "
Richmond utilized very opportunity
ros sible to communicat with the boys
" You ca n do more," he sai d "i n five
mi nut stalking to a boy leaning on a hoe
handl e than you can in 30 minutes from
th pu lpit. In the pulpit, however, I try to
use terms the boys can under tand and
relate to I may speak of the man in the
doubleknit suit because this is the
language the boys know."
Richmond held Sunday Schoo l and
two worship s rvices on Sunday and a
mid-we k service on Wednesday. Richmond said " We have a volunteer staff of
17 t achers and officers who work in our
Sunday Schoo l These people come from
various denominatio n s. The only
requir ments are that they love boys,
wa nt to see them become Ch ristians, and
ar
in good standing with a local
churc h."
Muc h of Chaplai n Richmond's work
was spent in correspo ndence . "No boy,"
Ric hmond sai d "is baptized unti l the
re latives are notified. A period of 10 days
is given in case t hey object to the
baptism . I assist boys with their families.
If a boy doesn't hear fro m h is home, I
write to his fo lks fo r him . If t here is still
no answer, I wri te his pastor,
"Often," Ric hmo nd co ntinued "I hear
from people where I have been in world
missio ns conferences . I try to info rm
these peopl e of ou r work and to assist
th em in every way possib le."
Ric hmond so ught to ass ist t he bo ys
with a fo llow-u p program . Eac h boy's
home pastor was contacted w hen he
made a professio n of fa ith .
Ri chmond's love for the boys wa s
eviden t. He worked to turn the boys' lives
around so that each would become a
worthwhile Christ ian cit izen .

Programs beamed_ to servicemen

Southern College Choir sets annual tour
The Southern Baptist College Concert
Choir, under the direction of Marty
Sewald , wi ll begin their annual Spring
Tour April 6. The five-day tour will take
t he choir into the South Central portion
of Missouri. Concerts are sc heduled in
five high sc hools and five churches
during the week, which will bring the
choir before more than 3,000 young
people and adults . The main purpose of
the tour is to introduce high school
students and Southern Baptists in this
section of Missouri to Southern Baptist
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Coll ege.
Preced ing the tou r, t he choir will
perform the sacred music portion of the
concert program in the regular chapel
serv ice on campus, Wednesday, April 2.
The choir will conc lude the tour with a
home concert, open to the public , to be
prese nted at the Southern Baptist College
Chapel on Thursday, April 10, at 8 p.m.
This concert w ill feature the Southern
Belles, Southernaires, and a potpourri of
enterta inment in cluding the folk and
popular musi c portions of the program .

Th e Am eri can Fo rces Radio and
TPIPvi sion Network is very d1 sc nmmatmg
c1 nd demands hi gh quality m che
hroadcc1st production s 1t beams to
~Prvi cemen around the world .
Rut programs produced in the name of
'iouthern Baptists by their Radio and
TPIPvision Comm1ss1on qualify without
rroblem .
The Comm ission's radio programs,
" MasterControl " * and " Cou nt ry
Crossroads" altern ate weekly on the
Co mmi ss ion
t eiev1s 1on
netwo rk .
rrograms heard on the network in clude
hal f- hour documentaries and dramas
from " The Hum an D1mens1on ;; and " The
Answer," and IOT, a five-minute cartoon
designed to teach children about God .
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Joint conference attracts black , white Baptists
For the fi rst time the Leadership God and man and th e inevitable corollary
Conference sponsored by Arkansas' between m an and m an ." " Preventive
Cooperative Ministries with National charity is even better than curative
Baptist s met in Little Rock Feb. 27 and chari ty" he said . " Love that prevents
28. Director Robert U. Ferguson termed sufferin g, pain , an? evil , is greater than
th e conferen ce " remarkable , quite love that assists the harmed ." Dr. Grant
raised qL1estion s such as " why should the
remarkable."
" Th is is our first conference away from Chri stian be involved in politics?" His
Camp Paron where we met for th ree reason s for involvement were (1) pol itics
years and we registered 473 persons, is import ant to everyone; (2) on ly
most of whom were pastors, deacons, through government do we have the
and other church leaders," Ferguson said. protection of the freedom of religion ; (3)
" Many participants have gone out of th e government protects and ~ncourages
their way to express their appreciation the widely accepted morality_ ?f t he
for material presented and I t h ink we nation ; and (4) govern ment p~licres can
shall be hearing of this meeti ng for quite lessen or worsen human mrsery and
awhile. It was inform ative, inspiring, sufferi ng. He said, " Poli t ics determ ines
disturbi ngly provocative, and intensely the pol icies of law in all areas of l ife." Dr.
centered around ou r lord Jesus Christ ." Grant tried to show the confe rence that
Robert Bradley, internationally known Christians should be involved in pol itics
musician kept the conference in " tender as a part of the Christi an responsibil ity.
In an age of giant cities, giant labor
pirits" with l ively directing, personal
experiences, and Negro Spirituals. He unions, and giant probl ems, ind ivid ual
harity is not sufficient regard less o f how
sang " I heard Of A Place Called Heaven"
and " You Got To Love Everybod y If You excellent, Dr. Grant said. Th e m ajo r
Want To See God" as special n umbers. causes of human sufferi ng today are
" The word 'Soul ' cam e alive th rough him di sease, unem p l o y me n t , physi ca l
and everyone knew he has a Ch ristian handi caps, slums, and wars. Ch ristians
must show compassion by helpi ng to
one," Ferguson said .
Dan iel Grant, President o f O uachita alleviate the su fferi ng caused by th ese
Un iversity i n Arkadelph ia, brought two problems and if possible prevent sufmajor addresses . The first explored the fe ri ng because of them . Ttiey must
rel atio nship of Christians ir1 Am erica to manifest th e love o f Christ to all of their
the world . He gave two views o f th e fe llowmen through all possibl e w ays and
world . Th e imaginary-dream-world view support all causes that assist to alleviate
in cludes the Am eri can mythology th at sufferin g such as disease p revention ,
says what happens to Ameri cans is more pro ducing more food , and preventing
wa~s. Dr. Grant asserted.
important than w h at h appen s to
Dr. Phale D. Hale, p astor of Union
foreigners, and that the world doesn't
need American economic aid, it needs Gro ve Church in Columbus, Ohio, and a
the gospel . The second vi ew of t he world state legislator brought the Biblical
is the realisti c v iew that includ es facts message fo r both evenin g sessions. Wh ile
con cerning the awesome population he fl avo red his messages with insights
explosion in parts o f the world than can gained through his legislative experience
least afford it , the revolution of rising the two themes he presented were
expec tancy
that
leaves peopl e t horo ughly Bibli cal , acc o rding to
dissatisfied with their existence, th e Ferguson . His first message was entitled
death of colonialism and ' the difficulty " The Righteous Man .'' Psalm 1 was the
Ameri cans now have in sharing th e text. Fi rst, a ri ghteous man is like a tree
gospel, the threat of secularism which planted, and a tree planted is a tree
states t hat human life is just the here and wanted , a tree protected, a tree
now and that man can succeed in life by nourished, a tree loved, and a tree
using his brain and brawn , and the threat product ive, Dr. Hale said .
of nuclear destruction that hangs over
Applying the image to life he exour decisions in dealing with local strife plain ed how that expresses t he love of
like that in Southeast Asia and the God, saying that Cod can give us a blank
Middle East.
check to achieve in life according to his
How can we relate to our world? Dr. will. His second point was that a
Grant said Christians must first un- righteous man walks with Cod. Thi s man
derstand the real world and the challenge has joined Cod's army and has declared
it presents to the church . Secondly, war on si n, all sin , high si n, low si n,
Ameri can Christians must be certain they according to Dr. Hale. Sin is whatever
are proclaiming, and living the whole keeps a person from achieving all that he
is capable of. Sin hurts life! Racism is sin,
gospel of Jesus Christ.
In his second address Dr. Grant spoke si n, using people just to make a financial .
on " The Politics of Love Your Neighbor" .profit is sin Dr. Hale said that " America•·
in which he defined Christianity as " The has produced people that believe
righting of wrong relationships between whatever makes a financial profit is
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good The liquo r traffic mak s a profit,
th race track makes a profit, but are
these good?" " W ar , m ak
a profit for
many, b ut is war ~ood?"
" Thirdly," Dr. Hal said , " a righteous
m an can reveal God's m essage to the
P o ple." Hal tal ked about the eth ical
and moral d arkn e s and bl indness tod ay
and how men fa ll to r ad God's signs of
th e times.H l iken d thi s to a Biblical
d ay wh en Daniel was called upon t o read
th e handwrit ing o n th e wal l. The brains
of t hat day could not read it, bu t a
righteous m an could . God's message is
for those who know God , believe in God
and pray, he said .
Dr. Hale's second message w as from 2
Timothy 1:6 . His titl was " Unban k the
Fi re" and he appealed to Christians and
ch urches to use the gifts Cod has given
to bring forth Cod's wi ll upon the earth.
" The challenge of the Christian fa ith is to
make us tall enough to do what is ri ght. It
wil l cost us to be Ch ristian , b ut the
chal lenge is always there." Hale spoke of
v isiting the various areas of Ohio w ith h is
legislative committee and asking the
people, most of whom w ere white, what
the situation was. They told h im o f
health needs, ho spitals 100 m iles away,
the o nly doctor being 78 years of age.
Th ey told h im of hunger. They told him
o f educati onal needs and the need of
motivation to live.
He said he kept th inking, " th is is my
fath er's world, and yet all these people
suffer," He came to t he conclusion that
th e churc h was silent. He said he heard
th ese people tel l him t hat the schools
dealt w it h th e ch ildren o n the basis of a
false assumption : that t he home will
motivate th e ch ildren to study. This is
true for some homes, but no t ail , he said .
The child who does not have a ho m e that
helps h im does not get an educatio n .
Th ese are human problems that th e
churc.h can assist.
In conclusio n Dr. H ale called upon th e
churches to begin t o pray for Go d's
blessing in order that they m ight trul y
serve Him and assist people w hen they
need assistan ce. " We are not reaching
the people that really need us," he said .
As for prayer Hale said, " Cod does no t
answer prayer for us, he answers prayer
with us, and through us."
He called upon Christian s to take the
coal of fire out of the ashes of l ife and
call together God's people for prayer to
b low the coal of fire hot enough to start
the fires of blessing that are needed .
An added feature to the conferen ce
this year was the taping of major ad dresses. These can be secured by writing
Tape Ministry, Im manuel Baptist Church,
1000 Bishop, Little Rock, Ark. 72202
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LEFT: ABSC Executive Secretary Charles Ashcraft (center ) and Missions
Depc1rtment Director R.H Dorris were among those attending a breakfast at
Immanuel Church .
BELOW: On the program at the breakfast were the presidents of women 's
auxiliaries of the three cooperating conventions: Mrs. Cleophus Lomack, Mrs.
Pearl Anthony, and Mrs. J.H . Hogan .

OBU President Daniel Grant
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Ohio pastor and legislator Phale D . Hale

Immanuel Pastor W .O . Vaught
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BSU protects keep students
busy during spring break
The Arkan as Baptist Student Union
ponsored a number of activities during
the prin vacation. In different pring
projects, Arkansas Tech students worked
at Circle H Boys' Ran ch in Oklahoma;
Ouachita ent carload of students to
woric at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; Southern
Bapti t Colleg s tudents worked at two
campuses in Illinois where there is no
B U; and se eral UALR students helped
lbert Pike
r paint rooms at the
Resid nee Hotel in Little Rock .
A major area of activity was
' Jonesboro where s(udents distributed
- .000 Jesu books door-to-door and
completed a variety of work pro jects.
I o pro ided was information on the
Baptist churches of Jonesboro.
The work projects included ro fing of
two houses. paneling of several rooms,
painting th interior of a house, and the
building of a recreational park adjacent
to Friendship House. The houses the
tuden are repairing are the homes of'
needy families. One family of seven
hildren has been deserted by their
father. The mother is working at two jobs
to support herself and the c' 'ldren .
Friendship House. sponsored by First
Church, ionesboro, serves lhe youni;i

people in a low income area of the town .
The BSU furnish~s tutors for the youth
~ ho com
to Fri ndship House. The
recreat ional park will add a new
dim n ion to the program.
Appro lmately 40 tudents were involved in the Jonesboro BSU pro jects.
Th r w res udents from the University
of Arkan sa . Fayetteville; Arkan as State
University at Beebe; the University of
Arkansas at Monticello; the Un iversity of
rkansas at Little Rock; Henderson
Universi ty , ~rkadelphia; Ouachita
Univer ity, Arkadelphia; Arkansas State
Univ r ity, Jon sboro; and the University
of Central Arkan as, Conway. The ffort
was financed through the .-gifts of the
tudents · and a donation from the
D partment of Special Missions
Ministries of the State Convention.
Housin ·for the students and sandwiches
for the noon mea l were provided by the
Jone boro churches. Other meals were
ared for by the summer missions
committee. The students' only expenses
were incurred enroute to Jonesboro.
For the past three years the 4-rkansas
BSU has gone to Baltimore, Maryland,
here the tude nts did work on innercity
projects. " I became keenly aware," said

Benny Clark, BSU Dir ctor for Arkan a
State Uni rsi ty, "1 hat the needs in slum
are ju t a gr at in a small town a th v
are in a large city. There i just mo re of
the
am
kind of need in th
m tropolita n area . It also was ap par nt
tha no one was doing anything abou
the pov rty that i here. It is my hop
that other will b gin to m t human
n eds where they live."
''The -re ponse," continued Clark, "to
our ffort has been xcellen When a
tude nt senses his own worth and see
that very other hum n being is va luable.
• 100. b cause Christ di d for a ll, he i
an lo',Js to help. It is· really a joy to s
our • tud nt
becoming involv d in
h lping mini tri

ABOVE: Door-to-door distribution of th e
~ riptures, wa a part of 8 U' statewide
" Pro f ct 76", nm in its ccond year.
/one boro was one of the two college
ciri work d cl ( thi time.
T P LEFT: Sr1id nrs worked on th is
hou e. one of veral in Jone boro.

I EFT: The wd nr • and even director ,
pitch rl in to p,1/nt and repair .
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__________________ Your state convention at wor

Preschool-children's workshop
Compt-tent leade~ will be with us to
d1re-ct1on and izu1dance in our
~<.s1on<. The, \\111 be Mr<. L'\-le Carlow,
from O tahoma. a<, ,ounger preschool
leader
\.\r<.
\\'arren
llnatt from
Kentud.'i , a, older preschool leader Bob
Parrt
from Tenne,,ee, as young
children·\ )Parler \Ms E 1 Koch from
01-lahoma. a, middle children s I ader,
and I Rr ,er from Tenne<.see. a5 older
c h1ldr n , leader
Th e ,,orker, ar "ell quahf1ed and

Are vou a preschool or children's
\\Orl..er in Sunday Schooll Have you ever
had a qut-,t1on about the work and did
not know where to find the ans"er1
Don t 1t1ve up help 1s on the way
The help 1s a preschool children's
workshop in two \eparate paru of our
qate on pril Z9 and '.1a 1 The frrsl
workshop will be at Pa rk Place in Hot
Springs and the second at Fi rst Church in
Fayetteville Conferences will be from
1 \0 - l lO p m and 7 - 9 p m

~1ve

Area church library conferences

,,111 Rive dirPctton in \everal areas on
unda, chool life Thev will help with
lr<.e of m,1terials planning , and how to
u~e ac11v1t1e~ with the children If you ask
vour que~t1on they w,11 trv to answer 11
I et me encourage pastors and staff
members to attend one of these conference<. \ou do not ha\ie many opportun1t1e\ to receive this age group
tr,1ining It will be helpful Bring your
pr chool and children's \\Ork ,,1th you
The Bapt1,t Book tore will have a
dl\play at both conferences
Re ,, '"orkman trained for the task of
teilching pre\choolers and children in
<;unday rhool ttend the \-.orkshop H.uold Vt-rnon Children's Consultant

April 14-19, 1975
De igned for:

• All church library workers

Enter RA

· Potential church library workers

speakers contest

• Interested church leaders and staff members

The Speakers Contest w,11 be one of
the feature~ of the Royal Ambassador
fongress The Congress 1s to be held o n
\,i,,v 2 1 First Church fac1l1t1es, 62
Ple,1<.ant Valley Dnve, Little Rock. wi ll be
the p lare of the meeting
The peakers Conte t 1s open to Royal
Ambassadors in Crusader grades 4-f>.
Pioneer grades 7-9. a nd Pioneer grades
10 12 Firs t-place wi nn e rs 1n eac h
d1v1~1on wi ll be awarded a week's
scholarship to Royal mbassador Camp
ill Camp Paro n in June
Sub1ect mate rial for the speakers is
based on the advancement material for
the respective grades Rules for the
contest and entrance forms will be
mailed to all counselors and pastors,
~oon. and may be obtained from them
Last year there was not a large number
entering the contest We hope that a
large number. in each d1v1sion . will enter
this year
Dr Harold Mitchell. Dentist from Pine
Bluff, will be speaking at the Congress.
Dr Mitchell has recently returned from a
year's service as missionary associate in
Botswana He served as relief for a
dentist on furlough
Appearing on the program, also, will
be Reade Mitchell and Danny O'Day.
Reade is the son of Dr Mitchell. Danny
O 'Day is his special friend whom boys
will e njoy meeting and seeing. They will
be sharing mission information through
the eye~ of a Crusader-aged boy.
There will be many other features
presented during the Congress. Plan now
for your church and chapter to be
represented.-C.H. Seaton, Brotherhood
Dept.

Carlton Carter. leader
Comultant Church Library Department
Baptt t Sundt1 y School Board
~ a h, tile Tenn

....................................
• Monday, April 14

First Church

Jonesboro

• Tuesday, April 15

East Side Church

Pine Bluff

Fayetteville

First Church
2-5 p.m.
7-9 p .m.

• Thursday, April 17

0

0

• Wednesday, April 16, 1975

0

0

First Church

Hope

1-5 p.m.
0 0
C: i:J

• Fri.-Sat., April 18-19, 1975

Park Hin Church

Friday

Saturday

North Little Rock

7-9 p.m.

9 a.m.-12 noon

····································
Sponsored by
Church Training 0-epartment
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Stewardship

. ABC's of .Church
Administration

Use denominational personnel
as resource persons-they're free
The utilization of available resources,
including human resources. is good
tewardship.
I attended an all-day conference
sponsored by a Baptist organization.
Three conference leaders had been
enlisted; all were laymen. Two of them
w re employees of an SBC agency. The
third a in privat business, but was
very acli'.1e in his church and
denominational life. All three had •
c llent creel ntials and were highly
recommended.
The two on the denominational payroll
contributed their tim to the conference
at no co t to the sponsoring
organization: even their travel expense
was bom by th agency that employed
them. The one in private business had
stipulated in ad ance a set fee for his
rvices, but it was a reasonable fee,
con idering the training and perience ·
required in his field .
t the close of the conference, I had
been trem ndously helped by two of the
leaders. but I felt that one of the three
had completely "missed the boat" in his
pr entation.
Could ou gue s I hich one of the

three "bomb d out"? You · are absolutely
right - the one who had charged a fee.
The two who had participated at no cost
had done a far uperior job.
This reminded me again of the
1rem ndous r ource in denominational
p r onnel available to every Southern
Baptist organization and church. We
may be tempted to think that the employ
of our denominational agencies
are I qualified han those In private
business.
imply
because
our
d nominational mployees may work at
a lesser alary and do not charge us for
their ervices. The truth of the matter is
that they are often hetter qualified in
1h ir fi Id than their counterparts in the
ecular world .
B in
a d nominatlonal employee
my If, uch a column as this might
ound egotistical Y t it is my job to talk
about t ward hip, and it is good
stewardship to utilize the services of our
o, n personnel. who are highly trained
and qualified and available o us without
cost. - Ro F. Lewis,
S cretary of
Stewardship-Cooperative
Program
D partm nt

An ABC's of Church Administration
Conference will be held on the campus
of Ouachita Baptist University on Friday
night and Saturday, April 11-12. Th
conference is planned e p cially for
pastors of one-staff churches and deal
with om of the basics of church administration. Included in the conferenc
will be such areas as planning the church
al ndar, enlisting and training leaders,
or ,11,izing for growth, managing church
finances , and developing church
publicity.
The conferenc will meet in the Berry
Bible Building. The schedule will be 7:00
• 9:00 p:m on Friday niglit and 8:00 a.m. 12:00 noon on Saturday. The only cost i
S1.00 for confer nee materials. Th
conference will be for Ouachita students
and pastors in the surrounding area.
Those who plan to attend shou ld mak
their reservations through the Church
Training Departm nt.
•

MISSIONS ADVENTURES
WORKSHOPS
APRIL 11, 12
FIRST BA PT/ST, LITTLE ROC/1.
fOa.m.
Nursery
Bring

Proviged

Sack

·2p.m.
Mickey

Lunch

Bring M. Advs. Booklet

Martin, WMU, SBC

Baptist
Free

Bookstore
Materials

Woma n's Missiona ry Union
P. O. Box 550
little Rock, Ark.
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Important new' policies
about Siloam Springs

F und Ii n

Double your mon ey
f..no\ th t a
h r dollar

1. Pr chool and younger children, ight years old or young r (third grad orb lo\

n t .s ptember) ar eligible to att nd the assembly if one or both parent ar at•
tending.
This m ans: O~l_y camper nine-years-old or older (fourth grade or above next
ptember) ar hg1bl . to att nd the ass mbly without a parent.
2. ln the interest of thew lfar and njoyment of preschooler and oth r camp rs
pr school children are not allowed lo lay in th dormitories,~ ith or without a par nt
who may be a counselor.
This m ans: all preschoolers in allendance mu t )ive in a family unit with his or h r
family (Thi in ludes ~hildren \ ho will be 1n the fir t grad in Septem r, 1975.)
Counselor' minimum ag • 20 years
Counselors must b provided by the church or a sociation for campers in the
dormitori s. ~oun e_lor liv in th dormitories with th ir group, and must be assign d
accommodations with oth r counselor and group according to size of group and
pac available.
A man coun for must a t nd with ev ry 4 to 12 boys and a~ oman coun elor ith
very 4 to 12 girl . The assembly will pay f e of counselor o n th ratio of on
oun elor for 4 to 12 campers of each sex, and additional coun lor of th sam ·
for additional campers on th ratio of one co nselor for 12 camp r -La on Hat•
fie ld, as mbly director

B_aptists ask voting rights
for foreign missionaries
WASHINGTO
(BP)-Baptist bodie
ubmit d t stlmony through the Baptist
Joint Commille on Public Affairs to a
Congr sslonal commit ee her urging
that U.S. itiz ns r iding overseas b
•rant d their right to vot in federal
leclions.
Baptist upport for a bill now b ing
consider d by the sub committ
on
el ctions of the Committ e on House
Admini~tration was
pressed 1n
testimony by Jame E Wood Jr ,
cutive dir ctor of the Baptist Joint
Committ
on Public Affairs at the
reque t of six Bapti t foreign mission
board
The mission boards of the American
Raptist Churches in the U.. A. , 8aptis
C neral Conf r nee,
orth Amencan
Bapti t G neral Conf r nee, Progressive
atio nal Baptist Conv ntion, Inc ,
even th Day Baptist G n ral Conf r nee,
and Southern Baptist Convention are
eeking passa e of th measur which
would permit nearly three thousand of
their missionaries to vote in presidential
I ctions.
A total of mor
han 750,000 U .S.
citizen residing overseas ~ ould b
affect d by the proposed law
Only half of the states pr ntly make
provision for citizen who ar legally
domiciled in those states bu ar living
abroad to vot in federal elections. Even
in those stat es, however, th procedures
for gaining acce s to a ballot are often so
cpmplicated as to discourage citizens
residing ov rseas from voting.
Wood's tatement to the sub·
committee in support of the bill, H.R.
1211, said that Baptist support for the
m asure is based on three arguments: (1)
the right of all citizens to vdte in federal
lertions is a basic tight of U S.
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ii 1z ns ip, (2) th

right of suffrag
shou ld b
omp tibl
with basic
m ncan concept of quity and jus i
a
appll d to all citizens without
d, rimination b tw en pr ivate citlz ns
Md those associated with gov rnm nt
and military rvic ; and ( ) th right of a
pri ate itiz n to movement and travel ,
In luding th maintenance of a p r•
man nt r id nc ov rseas for I gilimate
purpos , should not b th basis of a
ri t1zen' disfranchl ment
Th Bapti t Joint Committ
fir t
ought pas age of such a m asure in
pt mb r 1973 wh n th sam
i
for ign mis ion boards spoke through the
Washington-based body to a S nate
committ . The S nate v ntually voted
a orably on th measure, but it later
di d when th 3rd Congre s adjourned
b fore th bill reached th floor of th
Hou of Repre ntatives.
Sin the 94th Congr s conven d in
January, th S nat subcommittee on
pri ii g
and elections has air ady
vot d to urg passag of the companion
nat Bill, 95. Th Ir r comm ndation
a mad despit the fact that new
hearing w r not held
,
The next step in th Senat is action by
1h full Commitl
on Rul s and Ad·
min istration If that body vol s favorably
on h m asure, as xpected, it will th n
i.;o to h
nat floor for final action .
If both hou s of Congress pass similar
bill on overseas voting rights, a joint
onferenc commit e would then iron
out any differ nces b tw n the wo
propo als. On ly after each house again
vo Pd favorably on th fina l version
wo11ld th measur b
~nt to the
Pr 1d nt for his signature. thereby
m<1kin1t it public law.

ist
a tually w
Arkan c1
ing good happ n~
fam,ly, 11 hap
r
formauon about
d gift
ur
ci s, un
ill or
ru
ntact I
tor,
n for 1
r schools
n d about
Ouachita
Baptl
,
rkad lphia, Ark., or Jim Tillman .
South rn 811p I t ol
I
rk - "Harry D.
,
Dir tor, rkans s B p I Foundation,
Bo 550, Lil I Ro k, Ark 72 0

Youth Mini strie
Conference set
Youth Minis n
on
for
youth di torS and oth r
ar
r sponslb
for plannin
an
oor•
din ting t youth program of a chur h
will
h
at Camp Paron on rid y
night and
urd y, May 2
Taylor
and To
Di on fro
day
ard along wl h
rom
1st Build ng will
th
ce Additional information will
n in th Arkansa 8 pt/st
agazine.
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Foundation executives meet in Mobile
If impro, m nt. In piration and
llo hip made up the genda for the
annual m ting of the Association of
Foundation
cu tive h n they met In
Mobil • la.. the week of March 2.
Repr ntativ
from 16 states were
r,resent
C 11 P ar on and Crady Randolph,
pr ident and vice-pre ident of the
a ociation alt mated the re ponsibility
ion. On Tuesday
of m
rating a h
lim h rry,
cutive director o' the
ou th Caro lina Fou ndation, l d a
di Cl ion d aling with manag m nt
kill .
dn sday, Pdul Berz. of Goldman ach. ave an ov rview o the
counrrv' economic climate.
includ d a
The ot h r e ion

di ussion of th work of the Home and and ploding ne ds have placed a strain
For ign Mi sion Boards, and the sup- upon Baptist mission
auses and
porting role of the St wardship Com• t1senci s. but th
rvices of the foun mi ssion. Th e ecutives were told that diltion provide a way for Ba"ptists to give
many of our forefathers continue to have thi additional support.
a part in the upport of Baptist work
Th meeting nd d with a busine s
throughout th
world . Trust funds , Ion on Thur day morning. Officers
tablished under their wills or through
I cted for 1 75-76 were as follow •
11lfts made during their lifetime, conti nue nr id nt, arey Cox, exec utive director,
to nrovide n eded incom . It was noted ,\,Ii i ippi 8 ptisl Foundation ; vie
that many times this money lo es its pr id nt . Glenn Bryant, associat
identity, s ndowment money, since the ~ retary. Louisiana Bapti t Foundation;
donor in tructed thal it b«!' channeled
crer;iry-treasurer, Harry 0 . Trulove,
through hi local church, or through one
ecutiv director, Arkansas Baptist
of the special mis ion offerings.
Foundation .
The meeting reflected a growing
Th 1 76 m eti ng will be _Feb. 10-12 at
of the important role played Tu on. Ari z
aw, r n
by fou ndi11ions. Rising world In flation
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evangelism and education
OLUMBUS, Ohio (BPI- Baptist World
Th
Divi sion of [vangelism and
Alliance (BWA) I ad r from ten nations
du ation would be the fourth division
on fi continents, laid groundwork here
f OW activity coordi nating and enfor a program to hare information and courasing 1h work of its m mber bodies.
t hniqu s in vangellsm and education
lh r deal with Communications, Reli f
to 8.iptist throughout the world .
and O v lopment , and Study and
Th move, if approved at the Baptist R ar h
orld Congre in July at Stockholm., ill
The admini trativ committee also
tabli h a Division of Evangelism and looked to several other aspec.ts of
Education a an integral part of the BWA r,ropo d onstitutional revi ions and
r,r gram in 100 countrie .
\lru tllral changes that will be con•
Robert S. D nny , BWA ge neral ,id r d al tockholm . It approved in
er tary , aid he sees the action a a g n r.;1 1 all c pl on of the proposal
follow-through of a succe sful World initially pr s nted by a tru clural
Mi ion of Reconciliation Through Jesus
hang
ommitt
10 th
BWA
Chri t. a Baptist cooperat ive ffort .
'( utiv Commillee at Loui svillP, Ky .,
Th me tings her began with two la t Al1gu t. David Russell, general
days of discu ion by evangelism and ~ r tary of the Bapti t Union of Great
Chri tian education I ader from Brazil, Bri1ai n and Ir land, h aded that special
Canada. Me ico, England, cotland, committ
G ,many. the USSR , i eria, Hong Kong,
The one hang
to void th
and the Unit d State . BWA Pr sident V. r,ror,o al that the offic o f associate
arn y Hargrov pr ided.
r tary for outh b di continu d. The
An < d hoc committee adopted a , dmini tra ive omm itt , respo nding to
statement "r cognizing h importance
pl a from youth committee co•
of vangeli m and Christian teaching in ch, irman harle Ro elle, voted that
today' world , and recognizing that ac • "th profe ional taff at Washington be
Bapt ist group must develop its own k pt al the pr nt l v I I ith one person
pro •ram in the light of it own situation 1 ho ha ompetency in administration
nd in th e light of God' revelation .''
c1nd out h ministry b ing d signat d as
The ad hoc group ask d that the new r p n ibl fo r
rv ing the youth
Divl ion of vangelism and ducation cl p, rtm nl along with other r spon"rirovid n w opportunities of dialogue,
1bi lit1 ."
facilitate maximum interaction , haring
or than ,000 8ap1ists from central
of information. and developm nt ; and
hio j ined the BWA leaders for a
provid
nco uragement to various
unday aft rnoon, inter-racial "Baptist
Bapti I groups in the world.''
W rid ongre in Miniature."
The ommittee' report wa accepted
The meeting at Shiloh Baptist Church
by the BWA Administrative Committee h re featured 16 peakers from nine
for r comm ndation to the ongress at
ountri who pr nt d bri f reports on
tockholm . The new divi ion , a
Be pt i t , ork in their homelands. Nelson
proposed. 1 a view d as a ervice
,mi ni . th pastor of Fir t Baptist Church
ag ncy to small Baptist grou
in in Nit rol , Brazil nd president of the
dev loping countrl • a well as a , ,Jm Br, zil Baptist Convent ion. was the
for in t rnational sharing by all m mber prin ipal peak r.
group of the BWA.
ARKANSAS BAPTIS T NEWSMAGAZINE

Congressmen p ropose
Nationa l Food Day
WASHI GTO t BPl- >\ bipartisan
group of U S Congre men called here
for the designation of
pril r as
ational Food Da)The proposal "on the immediate
approval of James E Wood Jr.• executive
director of the Baptist lomt Committee
on Public ffairs here t its semiannual
meeting in earl) \1arch , the Joint
Committee adopted a statement calling
on government to extend its efforts m
making food available to the need
overseas
Senator Dick Clark (D lo~ al and
Representative Benjamin S Ro enthal
(D •
) introduced into both hou e of
Congre s legislation de. igned 'to
mobilize public concern over the need
for a national food polic \\hich \\ill
promote better qualil) . lower-priced
food supplie • en ure the livelihood of
the famil farmer and al101 increased
U.S assi lance to need, nation .
Clari.. and Ro enthal "ere joined b 59
other la, mal...er in mal...ing their
proposal
ccording to a pre release i ued b
his office, Ro enthal aid numerou Food
Day activitie are being planned in local
communitie throughout the nation
mong the e will be teach-in • citizen
action project • and individual actions
Plan for implementing the food da
are bei ng made by the center for cience
in the public intere l .
The statement approved b the Baptist
Joint Committee, a bodv compo ed of
representative of nine Bapti t con·
vention and conference in the United
tate and Canada, expressed approval of
recent action b both the Canadian and
U. . govern ment calling for additional
food tuff to the hungry abroad . It went
on, howe ver, to urge the two nation to
"e xte nd their leadership" and make
additional food allocation·.
Ro enthal aid government action is
" urgentl needed" becau_e of d, indl ing
dome tic food re e rve . increasing food
pri ce , the deteriorating ituation on the
natio n's farm , the nutritional needs of
c hildren and the elderl • and the
"chronic threat of tarvation and famine"
o er eas.

Church secretaries seminar
part of Bible-preaching weeks
,
H ILLE part of the B1blePn:-aching Conferences at Ridgecrest
C ) and Glorieta (N.M.) Baptist
Conference Centers this summer, church
~ecretaries will have the opportunity to
,-.ork to,.. ard a certified church
<.ecretarv·s award in the week-long
Church Secretary's Personal Enrichment
Program Certification" seminars.
o.,te of the Bible-Preaching Conference ,1re 1\ug. 2~ at Ridgecrest and
.\ug 1&-22 at Glorieta. They are sponored b the Southern Baptist Sunday
chool Board's church administration
department
The e ,eminars are the first of their
kind to be offered church secretaries to
he1p them attain a rated standard of
proficiency The sessions will cover such
topic a the church, its nature and
function • the secretary's role, the
ecretary's personal development; basic
church finance, work organization and
management, church records; communication. and mechanical skills.

One hour presentations followed by
laboratory workshops 1n each subject will
characterize the format for the week.
Educational games, along with innovative teaching techniques , will
enhance the meetings
"The seminars are part of a larger
church secretarial self-improvement
plan ," says Howard roshee, secretary of
the board's church administration
department "The Church Secretary's
Personal Enrichment Program (PEP) was
launched last August and about 1,200
church secretaries have already joined
the program"
The PETP plan helps a secretary work
toward certification through self-study
and certification seminars PEP includes a
basic level of study and certification for
persons who have limited background
and experience as a church secretary An
advanced level is provided for persons
with the experience and desire to advance

----"ii
<H°tMUJmann~.9"nc.
, .o. IN ffl, -
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DEMA DS, DEM ANDS- THE PLIGHT OF A CHURCH SECRETARY- W ith demands,
demands and more demands placed i;m church secretaries, two seminars have been
scheduled th is summer to help church secretaries plan their schedules; communicate
effectivel y; organize and manage their work; develop mechanical skills; and study
the church, its nature and functions . Two " Church Secretary's Personnal Enrichment
Program ~ertification" seminars will be held this summer at Ridgecrest (Aug. 2-8)
and Gloneta (Aug. 16-22) Baptist Conference Centers. The seminars are part of the
Bible-Preaching Conferences sponsored by the church administration department of
the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board.
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State Young Musicians' Festivals
First Church
JONESBORO

First Church
HARRISON

April . 12, 197 5

SEVEN Locations
Bill Littl ton
[a twood hurch , Tulsa
harl s Butler
oordinator

sponsored by

Bob Case
Summersvi lle, Mo.
Wayne Edwards
Coordinator

Arkansas Bapti st State Convention
Charles Ashcra ft, Exec. Secy.

Fi r st Church
FORREST CITY

First Church
VAN BUREN
Pulaski Hei g hts
LITTLE ROCK

KATIE PRESTON
Columbia, Mo.

A .L. " Pete" BUTLER
First Church
Ad a, Okla.

Jesse Sutton
Coordinator

Larry Earhart
Coordinator

First Church
HOPE

EVELYN PHI LLI PS
Southwestern Semi nary
Bob Hatzfeld
Coordinator

First Church
WARRE N

SCHEDULE

JEAN PILCHER
First, Lit tl e Rock
Morris Ratley
Coo rdi nato r

9 :00 Room assignment
9 :30 Massed choir
10 :30 Recess

11 :00 Adjudication
12 :00 Dismiss

ERVIN KEATHLEY
Church Musi c Dept.
Little Rock

REGISTRATION DEAD LINE • April 2
Please indicate on the registration form which festival you will attend.

Carbon Sim s
Coordinator

Church helped East German
prisoner gain-k'er freedom
.

by Adon Taft
MIAMI, la. (BP)-Wh n Gisela Kupf r set foot her for th
fi r t tim , she knew sh had 32,000 fri nd waiting
Their nam s w re presen ted to her in a bound volume
during a p clal ervic of thanksgiving at th P rrin First
Baptist Chur h, Miami.
The church's members collected th 32,
si natur s on
petition that play d a rol in r . Kupfer' r lease from ast
G rmany, so she ould be reunit d with her husband, Dr.
anfr d Kupfer, a pathologist.H , his brother, and two other
jumped from a cornmuni t hip in th Gulf Stream mor than
fou r years ago to find asylum h r
"This is a real an w r to pray r," aid Tomm Watson,
pastor of th church. Watson \ nt to est G rmany to brin
Mrs. Kupfer h r .
"Tne tale D partment p opl \ ere v ry cooperativ and
aid they wouldn't b Ii ve it could happen un ii they saw it.
''The a· l C rmans don't like to rel ase the families of
anybody who e cap d, and a far a w know, sh is the first
one,'' Wat on aid.
Th Kupfer will r id in Roche t r, Minn , wher h is
engag d in res arch at the Ma o linic.
Mrs. Kuper, al o a pathologi l . wa jail d July 6, l 7 . That
was the day after h r i ter-i n-law, the wife of Dr Reinhold
Kup er, lipped out of East C rmany with her childr n to join
Reinhold h r • (The R inhold Kupfers have sine
oved to
We.st C rmany )
Mrs. Kur,f r wa held in a political prison in L ip ig or fiv
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Tiger Traks Weekend
at Ouachita Baptist Univers tyl
rkansas• most exciting college weekend is a 120-lap bike race packed with
thrill s and spills. It's a unique all -girl super-trike exhi bit ion full of spli -second
decisions and maneuvers. It's a variety show bill ing top bands and talen t. It's
T iger TraksWeekend,Apr il 11 -12.
Wh y all this ac tion? The reason is students helping students in a ride for h
money: weekend proceeds wi ll become scholarships for several Ouachita
upperclassmen.
Ticket books are $ 5 and provide
entrance to all the weeke nd 's eve r. ts sponSCH EDUL E OF EVENTS
sored by Ouach ita's Studen t Foundation.
Trike Rape .......... 7 :30 p.m. Friday, April 11
Single-event tickets are available at $2.00 for
Saturday's bike race, $2 fo r the trike race
Bike Ra~ .. .......... 1 p.m. Saturd y, April 12
Friday and $3 for Saturd ay night's varie ty
Variety
Show ...... 7 :30 p.m. Saturday, April 12
show.
The Student Foundat ion is awarding
.. •. PLUS OTHER EX ITING ACT IV ITI ES!
partable television se ts and digital clockradios to winning teams.
On-campus housing is provided in Rockefeller Gym fo r the girls and Walton Gym for the guys.
Bring your own bedroll !
FOR TICKETS WRITE: TIGER TRAKS, . Ouachita Baptist Universit y, Arkadelphia, Ark n s 7192
MARCH 27, 1975
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Charles Colson to speak
to Pastors Conference

Wesley Wiley named
to new HMB post

ATLANTA (BPJouthern
ll;ipti\t
Home
M1\\1on Board has
nilmNI H We\ley
Wilc•y ;,~ north<>ast
arril chrector of the
nroi.:ram
of
roopcrat1ve mm1striP\ with National
fhl;,rk) llar,t1\t~
\\1/<>y
Immanuel
Mcc ,1lf drrPrtor of the> department of
, nopn,1t 1v1• mm1\tri \ with Natrona!
ll,1pt1,t\, ,,11d Wiley would work m New
Yor~ l'Pnnwlvania and tht> 01 trrct of
( olumh1c1
I II' pr1m,1r1ly will b asmtmg Joseph
ll,1~\ th<' nrw l'X<'Cut1ve director of the
t 10111,. M1s\1on Board of th Progressive
N,111on<1I B,1pt1\l Convention 1n
dPvPlop1ng \tc>wardsh1p and m1ss1on
ronf(•pl\
flpforP a~~umrng th new post, Wiley
h,1d hN•n d1rPrtor, for more than six
40th Annual Pastors Conference
v<',1rs. of coop rt,ve mrnrstrres with
N,111on,1l Bc1pt,~ts for the District of
Southern Bapti t Convention
( olumh1,1 flt1r,t1st Convention, which ts
Miami Beach Convention Center
,1hgn<'d with two nauonal bodies, the
<;out hNn Oapt 1st Convention and the
June 8 -9 , 1975
Amc>r1c an J'Japt1~t Churches
A nntivP of North Carolina, he rs a '
Theme The high calling of Cod"
i.:r,1duati> of V1rg1n 1a Theological !
<;<"mrnary and also attended Shaw
Sunda night joint session with Woman 's Mi ionary Union
Un1vc>rs1ty He has done graduate study
7 00 "One world , one wItn ss," am ford University A Cappella Choir
.ii Vrrgrn,a Union Un1vers1ty, American
\\ lcom , Mr R L Math,s and James L. Pleltz
lln1vc>rnty ,rnd Southeastern Seminary
<;olo, Ae,m,ko linuma, N w York
Wil<•y served as pa,tor of churc hes in
I o reign m, ~,onary comm1ss1oning service, Baker James Cauthen and ( ,1sw1•II ( ounty, Roxboro and Wmston<;,, l<'m NC, from 1941-1964, excluding a
I or Ign 1irnon Board tatf
1hn'<' yrar ~trnt as director of the
<;outhNn Baptist city m1ss1on m W1nstonMonda y morning session
<;,1ff'm, during 1952-55
9 50 'The pa tor-called ot God," Bill Seit, Atlanta, Ga.
In 1%4, he became pastor of
10 15 " The pa tor- preparation tor service," Charles Fuller, Roanoke, Va.
C..pringf1E>ld Church m Washington, D C.,
10 50 "The pa tor-a teacher rightly dividing the word of truth ," Russell
,1nd sc>rvPd there until 1oinmg the
Drlda\ , Atlanta, Ga
c onvrn1 1on staff m 1968
11 30 " The pastor as a father and husband," Mrs. Norman Vin cent Peale,
New York

Ml·\ 'vii
IH ACH
IBP) Nrl(on
r,rc•"drnt,,rl aide Charlps Colson who
tP\trfl!'\ to ii lrf(l chanJtrng \p1rrtual •x
rwnrnu durrnR thP W,1tPrgat trials,
~\Ill d lrver an addre\\ 10 thP Southern
ll,1pt 1't Pil\tOr\ Conf r nee h re June 8
ind I)
Mr, Norm,1n Vine nt Peal of New
York ,1nd StPve l),w1,. f1Uclrterb,1ck for
th<- 1Jn1vc-r~11y of Oklahoma's undC'fC'al<'d
footb,1II IP,1m will be ,1mong the other
,p ,1k«-r, for tht• annu,11 ('v nt
'\ltn ,1 101nt ,c•,\1on on f,und.:iy night
hmf' tt \\1th Woman, M,,s,on ry Union
in t hr- North ll,111 of thP Mt amt B ach
Conv1 nt1on (1•nt1•r tlw P,1\tor, Con
frr!'ntf' m,1111 pro~r,1m will b<' held on
Mnnd,1\ lunt• 11
lhl 1oint C..unday ntRht , \\1on will
indudt• rn1'\\cl!l<'' h\ M" R l Math1\ of
\\',1co TPx n,1t1onal \,\MU pr srdent

lilmP\ L Ple,t, of Prnsacola, Fla,
P,1,tor\ Confer<>nce pre,ident, and will
1ndud,. a fore ign missionary com
m1s,1on1n14 ,Prv1cr led by Baker James
C,1u1h1•n, f'>tf"CUtrve secretary of the
~uthNn n,,pt,,t ror<'rgn Mission Board
I t,irold A (obi<• of Midway City, Calif,
\f1 rrPt.iry•lr<',1'urN of the 1974 Pastors
(nnfPr<•ncP, ,t,llc\ that i1 ,400 left over
frnm th1• J.lrOur>'\ D,1ll;1s mc>eting has been
p,1\\t•d on to th,s yPar's off1c rs for 1975
•·•qwn,<'\
1 h.it ,1mount wa\ l<'ft ovpr after xrwmc, for th<' 1<J74 mertlng WN pa,d
from i 1.l 'i 1c, in offc-r1ng, r<>ce1ved at
LJ,111,1\ ColM ,t11d Jaroy Weber, pastor,
I ir,t Church, l ubbock, Tcxa,, and
, urrMJ prr•\ldl"nt of th Soul hern Baptist
( on vent ion wa\ pr<'\ldenl of th Pastors
Confl'r<'nr1• 1n 1974

Th<'

Monday afternoon session
2 15 Testimony-"ln all thy ways acknowledge Him," Steve Davis,
University of Oklahoma
2 30 " The pastor as an evangelist," Ralph Smith, Austin, Tex.
2 55 "The pastor-a man under command," Carl Bates, Charlotte, N.C.
3 10 "The pastor- a proclaimer of God's word," W .A. Criswell, Dallas, Tex.
Monday evening session
7·10 " The pastor-his involvement in the community," John Claypool, Ft.
Worth , Tex .
7:35 " A new man in Christ Jesus," Charles Colson, Mclean, Va.
8:05 " The joys of being a pastor," James Monroe, Ft. Walton Beach, Fla.
8:35 "The pastor-the rewards tor faithfulness," R.G. Lee, Memphis, Tenn.
President-James L. Pleitz, Pensacola, Fla .
Vice-President-Donald L. Dyer, Baton R6uge, La.
Secretary- Joe Bob Mizen;- Tuscaloosa, Ala.
Music Director- Paul Royal, Pensacola, Fla-:
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Continuing his mission
Luke 24 :1-5, 36-49
man ame to my door one day, ne er ives up on us. He is a living
firmly planted hi feet on the front porch, pr ence to help u to live.
Jesus· mi sion continues in our midst!
and boldl a keel · "How many Bibles are
"Ye are witnesses"
ther " I u p cted the answer he wanted
le us n ver appeared to unbelievers.
but I b gan namin various tran latlons.
H int rrupted m to ay there was only That is, those who were not on his side.
on ; namely, the ing James Bible. He who did not love him, never aw his
didn't b lie e in modern translations. resurrected body. The only way thes
8ut God do
He encoura es us to people knew Jesus was alive was through
tran late truth into life. In a sen e, we are witnesses. Many of them became
int rpreters for God. People learn about believers b cause of what they saw in the
God or tay blind about God through us. lives of these witnesses.
uch is the way it is today. o one ever
nd ince , e usually utter most of our
r Ii iou remarks at church, we should at becomes a Christian except through
least Ii e consistent with what e say. ome kind of human witness. It may be a
word written, a word spoken, or a life
That i translation.
Just like it a s in the ~ok of Gen sis: lived: but always a human witness is
.,
" nd God
id." W 11, Jesus Chris is involved.
You are witnesses of God's planned
\ hat God aid. H Is the livng Wo d of
God. The Go pel record \ hat Jesus said. salvation. The mission of Christ was
But, a ~ ith God, Jesus was before he planned and revealed years before it
pok . In other words, what he said was cam to pass. It was all God said it would
be and it was more than any man hoped
an ten ion of hi character.
At t m s I us' disciples heard what he it could be.
You a re witnesses of God's loving
aid but made no conn ction to what he
. For in lance, he aid he was going to outreach. Oh do not miss the world-wide
di and hen he, ould rise again . When scope of the Gospel! Watch out for local
he did in fact die, they had trouble circumstances which consume your
beli Ing in th resurrection . They heard money and your tim o much that little
him .sa he cam to give life but they is ,eft for world outreach. Let not your
church become so local and independent
w re low to learn he was Life.
For instance, ome women came earl y that it oecomes separated from God's
t•> the tomb to attend his body. They overall plan to offer repentance and
r di appoint d to find it missing. forgiveness to very man . Preach the
Such i the, ay of human thinking. God's Good ew verywhere or ou have not
, a is oft n o awesome that we stumble preached it anywhere
over our own ignorance'. It took a while
lesus· mission is to be continued until
to grasp the ignificance of the open very person has h ard!
tomb
"Tarry... unt il ... power"
"Je u .... in the midst"
God is o patient He thrilled the
William Barclay, in his fine com· disciples by raising lesus from the dead
mentary on Luke' Gospel, reminds us of and they went wild with e citement and
our too common tendency to overlook joy. Y t he told them to lay low awhile.
he fac that Jesus is alive and present. Imagine telling a new Christian to wait a
e regard him as a life to be studied ... a bit before getting involved in Ch rist's
p r on about , horn , e want to learn work .
ery detail possible. Where did he walk,
They were not permitted to do muc h
ho, did he act, what did he say or do? witnessing.
ote, for instance, that there are more
They w r told to delay carrying out
tud group today than prayer groups. Chri t's ord rs.
I us i a most interesting person but he
They wer instructed to stifle their
mu!t b more than an historical figure if preaching.
ve , ould really get to know him. He is
The trut h is, they needed power. They
pre en ... he is alive. he is with us today! fir t -had the joy, the thrill, the xThen, too, ome of us see Jesus as a citem nt. But they needed the power to
p rfect ample of living. That indeed endure when all else wore thin. They
can be ry discouraging. We lose our needed the Spi rit' convi ncing power.
patience, lack his compassion, and say They need d the Spirit to assure them
and do the, rong thing most of the time. Je us was indeed alive and with them
How could we ever measure up to Jesus? each day. Can there be a nyth ing greater
Th gr at thing about Christiani y is than Christian a surance?
o ur relationship to this ever-present
Let us be consistent here. If we i sist
Chri who guides us gently in his work . o~ si nging great songs of assurance, why
H und rstands us, helps us, strengthens then do we preach guilt sermons? If we
u • ncoura es u along the way. He accep a person's profession of fai th,
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th n why do we keep planting doubt I i
One hundred out of 100 Christians ne d
th a urance of God"s love and car
mor than anything else. Po~ er and
ass urance -ar certai nly r lated,
Je u · mi sion will be continued on lv
by hi power
A'lother man cam to my door and hi
lif wa uch a translation of Christ' lo e
that I wa mad trong r. I believed v n
more in ihe work of God.
"Lord, arch out in me all hidden in
And may Thy purity within
•
o cl anse my lif , that it may b
I wholly fit for Thee." -Anon
A
Tf\1\ ltnon 1re,11tmtnt . , ba1•d on u,, LUe •nd o, "
Curti C\IIUm for Sourf'ltfft a,p1'\I Chur(hf:S. (OClyr tght by

a~,,,.,,

The .$un.d.1iy School &o•rd of tne Southt,.n
Convtnhon AU r,9hfJ ro1trvfd UH-d by p.•rmin lon

Baptists in Spain
story is televised
MADRID
(0P)--Bapti
wer
recognized in two int rfaith Spanish
t I vi ion pro ram h re.
n-Catholi
religiou
,roup , in•
duding Baptis . wer spotlight d in
r cent . O..minut nationally t levi d
p ia l, a ording to uropean Bapti t
Pr
C'rvice (EBPS).
In anoth r televised religious pecial,
OPS aid, juan Luis Rodrigo, the pastor
of rir t 0apti t Church, Madrid, took part
in a
0-minute l levised panel
rli cu sion. \ ith r pr s ntatives of oth ,
hri tian d nomination , to highl ight
ob rvance of "Th Week of Chri tian
Unit · in pain.
!Japti ts w re repr ent d in the
pro ram on non-Catholi groups by
f,lm d part
f a
rvice in Second
Bapti t
hur h of Madrid . A
r pre ntative parts of a worship servic
for ach r ligiou group , r presented,
th founding date. numb r of churche
,ind m mb r in the country wer fla heel
on th
r n
Baptists r presented \ ere a
,ming outh hoir and a hand-bell
group from Fir t Church, Oklahoma City
lo C rdona, pastor of Second Church
w,1
film d baptizing two persons
Pr a hing , as Jose Borra , professor in
th Baptist Seminary here and presid nt
of the 13aptist panish Union .
In lud d al o wer the piscopal
R form Church, Church of Jesus Christ of
I alt r Oily aint ( ormon), Muslims,
panish and G p y P nt costals.
pani h journal! t and Church of Christ
l'ilstor luan Antonio Monroy aid du ring
th "non-Ca tholics" pecial that "Spain
now has mor freedom than many other
ountri of urope," EB PS noted.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Spanish Seminary
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on tructmn
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PEW CUSHIONS
omforl and b aut At pri es your
Chur h can afford.

l·l/0 ERV/CE
P.O. Bo~ 587
Keene, Tex. 76059
Phon : A/C 817 645-920

Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy. 65, South
Conway, Ark.
329-6634 or 329·5814
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Church Pews Needed
If you have p w for
ale please call or write:
Ward II Baptist Church
c·o Mrs. Billy Childres
Rt. 1, Joiner, Ark 72350
Phon : 537-4445
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Baptists urge religious
liberty in Russia, India
bv W H,irry G.irrctt

WASHINGTON (BP)- Baptist concern
for rel igious liberty dramatically surfaced
here March 5 as Baptist representatives
v i ited t he Russian and Indian embassies
in the United States capital.
Robert S Denny, general secretary of
the Baptist Worl d Alliance presented
Baptist concerns for rel igious l iberty in
Russia and India on behalf of the Baptist
loint Committee on Public Affai rs, the
Ohio Bapt ist Convention (Ameri can
Bapt ist ) and · the Bapti st General Conference
On his visit to t he Russian embassy,
Denny was accompanied by Joseph I.
Chapm an, executive m inister of the Ohio
Convent ion Warren M agnuson. general
~ecretary of the Baptist General Conference, and Donald E. Anderson , editor
fo Th e Standard, publi cation of the
Bapti st Gene ral Confe ren ce , jo i ned
Denny at the Indian embassy.
At t he request of the Bapt ist Joint
Committee on Publ ic Affairs, Denny
delivered to the Russian embassy a letter
from the committee concerning t he
impriso nment of Georgi Vin s, "d issident"
Bapt ist leader in Russia, and the religious
liberty for all peopl e in the U .S.S.R.
lam.es E Wood Jr. is the executive
directo r of the Baptist Joint Committee,

maintained by nine Baptist bodies in the
United States and Canada.
At the Russian embassy, the Baptists
visit ed with l kar I Zavrazhnov, second
~ecretary of t he embassy of the Un ion of
Soviet Socialist Repu b lics, because
Ambassador Anatoly F Dobrynin was out
o f the country It was explained t hat it is
not the po licy o f t he Russian embassy in
the United States ,to receive resolutions
and protests from private groups in this
country. Nevertheess, Mr. Zavrazhnov
agreed to read the Baptist communications and to report t he visit to the
ambassador when he returns.
Denny explain ed later t hat the Baptists
were received courteously at bo th the
Russian and Indi an embassies . The
Russian spokesman did not close the
door to f urther discussion but said the
possibility exists that they may talk to the
Baptist World Allian ce around t he first o f
Apri l.
The concern for religious liberty in
India expressed by t he Baptist General
Conference
represe ntati ves
w as
~ti mulated by reported persecution of
Christians in Arun achal Pradesh, India.
The Indian embassy said that it was
un aware o f the religious persecutions to
which thei r attent ion w as being called
but t hat it would definitely look into the
matter Trilokinath N. Kaul is the ambassador from Indi a to the United States.
An educational and cultural attache at
the Indi an embassy received the Baptist
delegation
Th e Ohio Baptist resolution and the
letter from t he Baptist Joint Committee
were t riggered by t he recent conviction
and imprisonment o f Vins, secretary of
the Council of Churches of Evangelical
Chri st ia n s- Baptist s. for v i o lat ion o f
certain Soviet laws.
The O hio resolution was presented .to
t he Ohio Baptist Convention last O ctober and was unanimously approved by
the board of trustees of the convention
on December 10, 1974. The resolution
protest ed "cruel treatment of political
p ri sone rs

for

wo rshipping

God ,

possessing Scriptures and other religious
lit eratur e, b aptizing believers and
preaching the gospel of Christ ."
The Ohio Baptists requested the
Russian

governm ent

immediately

to

release and pardon these prisoners They
claimed that , according to the modified
Russian Constitution and article 18 of the

Universal Declaration of Human Rights
approved by the United Nations, "these

Soviet Christians have not violated the
law"
The letter from the Baptist Joint
Comm ittee on Public Affai rs to the
Russian ambassador was more moderate
in tone but equally insistent upon J
"religious liberty for all people of all
fait hs or of no faith in all parts of t he
world."
" We
profo undl y
lam en t
t he
abridgment o f religious liberty, w hether
applied to Baptists, Jews, or any other I1
religious bodies," t he Baptist Joi nt
Commi ttee wrote. " Whi le we may not be
in agreement wit h all the rel igious views
and practices of parti cular Bapt ists or ,
lews. we defend the righ t o f all people to 1
believe i n and practice religion without
,
interference from govern ment. In fact, 1
we believe that one role of govern ment is
to guarantee t he ri ght o f religious liberty
o f the people rather than to rest ri ct t hat
libert y."
According to reports from India, 37 •
churches and 25 dwellings have been
burned , 74 other dwellings d amaged
affecting 141 fami lies, 53 perso ns
physi cally assaulted , 16 granaries burned. 162 other gran ari es destroyed or
looted, and 463 head of l ivestock and
1,271 fowl looted .
The persecution in Arunachal Pradesh
reportedly has been directed solely
toward the Christian community.
In its presentation to t he Indian
embassy, the Baptist General Conference
spokesmen pointed out that th e Indi an
Constitution guarantees religious liberty
for all the Indian constit uen cy. They
appealed to India to protect t he religious
liberty of the Indian ci t izens
The Christians in Arun achal Pradesh
are reportedly no t the produc t of
mi ssionary activity. Rather, citi zens o f
th at state, visiting elsewhere, brought
back the Christian message themselves .
M agnuson and Anderson poi nted out
that " the Arunachal Pradesh Christians
have not been coerced to leave their
loca l religion to become Christians: they
have become Christians vo luntari ly, and
should have the freedom to remain
Christian s without harassm ent and
without persecution."
The Baptist General Conferen c e
originally composed of immigrants fro~
Sweden , is a fellowship of 115,000
members in 700 c hurches in Canada and
the United States It is active ir, both the
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs
and the Baptist World Alliance.
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